
Ephesians 5:27(KJV) That he might present it to himself a glorious church, not having spot, or 
wrinkle, or any such thing; but that it should be holy and without blemish.

Recovering Our Nation
THE REAL “MY TRUTH”

‘We have been studying how David recovered everything that was taken from him. The 
prophet Samuel anointed him king of Israel. Yet instead of being installed as king, he found 
himself running for his life and he lost everything. When he acted in faith on instructions from 
God, he recovered everything he lost and more. Things have been stolen from us in the United 
States of America, and we must do what David did. We must recover all!
1 Samuel 30:17-19 (KJV) And there was nothing lacking to them, neither small nor great, 
neither sons nor daughters, neither spoil, nor any thing that they had taken to them: David 
recovered all.

• In order to recover our nation, we must embrace God and His Agenda
2 John 9-11 (KJV) Anyone who wanders away and does not remain faithful to the teaching of 
Christ has no relationship with God. But those who remain in the teaching of Christ have a 
wonderful relationship with both the Father and the Son. 10 So if anyone comes into your 
fellowship claiming to be a true believer yet doesn’t bring this teaching, you are not to 
consider him as a fellow believer, nor should you welcome him into your homes. 11 For if you 
welcome him as a believer, you will be partnering with him in his evil agenda.

• God’s agenda for our nation, His plans for the future of our nation can be summed up 
with the three R’s

• REVIVAL, REFORMATION, RESTORATION
• What is God’s will for the United States of America?

1 Timothy 2:4 (KJV) Who will have all men to be saved, and to come unto the knowledge of the 
truth.

• God’s will for our country is the Revival of TRUTH, the Reformation of CULTURE, and 
the Restoration of the RULE OF LAW

• These things will result in the RECOVERY of our nation. 
• The revival of truth means accepting the Bible as the source of truth

John 17:17 KJV Sanctify them through thy truth: thy word is truth.

The world is obsessed with its own version of truth. People constantly say “My truth is”. This 
statement is always followed by further words that are contrary to the scripture For example, 
My truth is God loves everybody, so whoever I choose to love is ok with Him, even if it is 
someone of the same sex. Or My truth is “God loves me, so I can choose whatever sex I want 
to be” Or My truth is that I can have an abortion because the fetus is not a real person. These 
statements may be sincere, but they are also sincerely wrong. 

It is possible to have “My Truth”. How then can I have “The Real “My Truth”

Psalm 51:6 (KJV) Behold, thou desirest truth in the inward parts: and in the hidden part thou 
shalt make me to know wisdom.
(AMP) You desire truth in the innermost being
(TPT) I know that you delight to set your truth deep in my spirit. So come into the hidden 
places of my heart and teach me wisdom.

• Set your truth in my spirit
• Father, Make your truth “My Truth”
• Make me to know wisdom
• When God’s truth becomes my truth, I will receive His wisdom
• What is God’s Truth?

John 17:17 KJV Sanctify them through thy truth: thy word is truth.



• How does God’s Truth become “My Truth?”
• The lies of the world become the truth of the world because they repeat them over and 

over again. As we discovered last week, politicians and the media are adept at this 
process. It is a perversion of the system God created in order to help make His Truth My 
Truth

• God revealed this system to Joshua
Joshua 1:8 (KJV) This book of the law shall not depart out of thy mouth; but thou shalt 
meditate therein day and night, that thou mayest observe to do according to all that is written 
therein: for then thou shalt make thy way prosperous, and then thou shalt have good success.

• The word of God must come out of our mouths day and night
• If we hear it enough out of our own mouths, we will do what it says
• If we do it enough, we will be prosperous and successful!
• Paul knew this

Romans 10:17 (KJV( So then faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by the word of God.
• Faith is developed in our lives through hearing
• The hearing of the word of faith precedes the knowledge of the truth 

Titus 1:1 (KJV) This letter is from Paul, a slave of God and an apostle of Jesus Christ. I have 
been sent to proclaim faith to those God has chosen and to teach them to know the truth that 
shows them how to live godly lives.

• Proclaiming the Good News of the Kingdom causes faith to rise and those who hear 
come to the knowledge of the truth

1 Timothy 2:3-4(KJV) For this is good and acceptable in the sight of God our Saviour; 4 Who 
will have all men to be saved, and to come unto the knowledge of the truth.

• What truth does God want us to know
• What truth must become my truth?

John 14:6 (KJV) Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, the truth, and the life: no man cometh 
unto the Father, but by me.

• The Truth of the Word must become My Truth
• The Real “My Truth” can only be GODS TRUTH!

Psalm 51:6 (TPT) I know that you delight to set your truth deep in my spirit. So come into the 
hidden places of my heart and teach me wisdom.

• IF GOD’S TRUTH IS IN MY SPIRIT IT WILL BECOME MY TRUTH.
• I must consume the truth!

Revelation 10:8-11 (KJV) And the voice which I heard from heaven spake unto me again, and 
said, Go and take the little book which is open in the hand of the angel which standeth upon 
the sea and upon the earth. 9 And I went unto the angel, and said unto him, Give me the little 
book. And he said unto me, Take it, and eat it up; and it shall make thy belly bitter, but it shall 
be in thy mouth sweet as honey

• John changed the world with the truth of the Word that came out of his mouth
10 And I took the little book out of the angel's hand, and ate it up; and it was in my mouth 
sweet as honey: and as soon as I had eaten it, my belly was bitter. 11 And he said unto me, 
Thou must prophesy again before many peoples, and nations, and tongues, and kings.

• John’s belly was stirred by the Word he consumed
John 7:37-39 (KJV) In the last day, that great day of the feast, Jesus stood and cried, saying, If 
any man thirst, let him come unto me, and drink. 38 He that believeth on me, as the scripture 
hath said, out of his belly shall flow rivers of living water.39 (But this spake he of the Spirit, 
which they that believe on him should receive: for the Holy Ghost was not yet given; because 
that Jesus was not yet glorified.)

• If we believe in Jesus if we have faith in Him
• The power of the Holy Spirit in our lives is a river of living water full of faith and truth



• John changed the World with the truth of the word that came out of his mouth
• IF MY TRUTH IS GOD’S TRUTH I CAN CHANGE THE WORLD!
• THE REAL “MY TRUTH” IS GOD’S TRUTH!
• GOD’S TRUTH WILL RECOVER OUR NATION!


